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Our Triple Guarantee 
Backs Every Sale of

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
You have absolute assurance of the Best 

in Style, Material and Worhman- 
ship in every purchase 

you make

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU
WImti ri'iiiillnnri' ;icriini|i!ini*'i your or<li-r, goods are shipped 
thi; same day. If you arc not satisfied, return them, at our 
expense and money will he cheerfully refunded. You have 
practically all the advantages of making a personal purchase. 
These two Items are merely samples of our exceptional values. 

Write for particulars of anything else you may require.

NEWEST

FALL SUITS
Mail** In military styl#*, Imttorwd 
to thr m-rk with velvet collar, 
others with regulation collar and 
never* with wide lapel* and [death 
In hark of coat skirt. I.lried 
with satin l ull *klrts with side 
pleat*, other* with ideal* at the 
hack arid all new “rail" model*. 
Material* are serges, gaberdines 
and cheviot*.

$30.00

NEWEST

FALL COATS
In Chinchilla, In military style 
buttoned to the neck. Patch 
pockets with loose beLLjUl round. 
Also m tweed with velvet collar 
and ciilTs. Loose, straight cut 
w ith set-In pockets. Absolutely 
the newest season's designs and 
hacked by our guarantee for 
.ityle, quality and workmanship.

$17.50
PET OUR NEW FUR CATALOGUE

Fairweather & Co. Limited
Toronto

297 Portage Ave.
WINNIPEG Montreal

KING OF WILD OATS SEPARATOR

Lincoln Superior
^4211 Cleans, separates and grades all your seed 
^ » MS and grain more thoroughly and with 
better capacity than any other machine of its size in - .
the world. It is the best money saver on the farm. JJ
Avoid Dockage by CLEANING YOUR WHEAT before Marketing

Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders 
Lincoln Incubators and Brooders
Perfect hatches the results always with these famous 
machines. 100 EGGS to 240 EGG SIZESm

THE FAMOUS

Cushman Light-weight Engines
For All Farm Power Work

4 H.P. to 20 H.P.
{-Cycle, Throttle Governed Schebler 

Larburetor

Cushman Motor Works 
of Canada ^j^limited

Excluthe Selling Agent»—

For Fanning Mills—Smut and Pickling Ma
chinée—Vacuum Washing Machines—Lincoln 
Grinder»—Lincoln Saws—I ncubatere—Univer
sal Heist»—Automatic Cream Separator»— 
Champion Cream Separator»—Portable Grain 
Elevator»—Wegner Hardware Specialties—
Mountaineer and Little Gleet Neck Yoke 

Centre»—Combination Threahor Outfits.

284 Princess Street, Winnipeg, Man.

I.e prepared and distributed freely. 
“Another part of the campaign will 
be to look after vacant lands, and we 
will arrange to compel the burning of 
small weed seeds. Publicity will also 
lie given to the experiences of successful 
weed eradicators. Every meeting where 
a good word along this line can lie spoken 
will lie attended, and 1 need hardly say 
that we are counting a great deal on the 
cordial co-operation of the press, both 
daily, weekly, and agricultural.'1

It is understood that J. B. Reynolds, 
Professor of English at Guelph Agricultural 
College; has !>ecn offered the Presidency 
of Manitoba Agricultural College in 
succession to President Black.

NOXIOUS WEEDS CASE
fine of the first, if not the first, case 

of the prosecution of a railway com
pany under the Noxious Weeds Act 
took place before Judge Gibson, at 
Vlrden, Man., on September 3, when 
the Canadian Northern Railway was 
charged, at the instance of the munici
pality of Pipestone, with permitting 
noxious weeds to flourish on its track 
and with neglecting to pay proper at
tention to the various notices served on 
its agent at Cromer. John Turnbull, 
the weed inspector, in his evidence, 
stated that ever since the road came in
to- tlie district it had been very negli
gent in this respect, and particularly in 
respect to sow thistle and Russian this
tle, which were utterly unknown there 
till the arrival of the company. For 
the past two years the municipal au
thorities have been lodging notices and 
making complaints, and have had cor
respondence with the superintendent in 
Hrandon, and failing in getting satis
faction even then, lodged complaints 
thru Mr O'Malley, the provincial in
spector.

With all this, said Mr. Turnbull, 
they had failed in getting satisfaction, 
and as a last resort were forced to 
prosecute to have proper attention paid 
to tin- matter. Under cross-examina
tion by Supt. Boomer, the inspector ad
mitted that more work in connection 
with weed control had been done this 
season than in the past, but stated 
that the section men had practically 
confined their work to the actual track 
and a couple of yards alongside, leav
ing the rest of the right of way neg
lected, and that so far as the complaint 
regarding the Russian thistle in the 
gravel pit was concerned, they had not 
even burned last ^year’s growth till a 
few days ago.

Albert Grose and Thomas Turnbull, 
who both farm extensively in this dis
trict, were called in support, and con
firmed the inspector’s evidence. Several 
railway officials gave evidence in re
buttal

Judge Gibson considered the case 
proven, imposing a fine of * loo and 
costs.

CON-

Advertisers
in The Guide

ire In position to give good service to you and your 
family. The Guide will not knowingly carry the ad
vertising of any unreliable concern. In writing to the 
advertiser, be sure to mention that you aaw his 
announcement In The Guide, Winnipeg It will Insure 
good service.

CANADIAN CO-OPERATIVE 
GRE88

A congress of the Co-operative Union 
of Canada was held at Galt on Labor 
Day. Samuel Carter, M.P.P., president 
of t ic union and of the Guelph Society, 
presided. There was a good representa
tion of Ontario and Quebec societies. 
Suggested amendments to rules submit
ted by tin- executive and an alternative 
proposal by the Sydney Mines (N.8.) 
Society, were considered. A capitation 
tax suggested by the executive but 
slightly modified was adopted.

lion. Secretary Keen reported net 
profits for last year of ten societies 
were ♦70,626.18, and membership 5,210. 
with four societies yet to report. While 
formerly genuine co-operative activities 
«’ere almost exclusively confined to 
workingmen, little in thé way of exten
sion had been done during the year. 
There had been, however, rapid develop
ment of ro-opei-ation among farmers, 
particularly in the west. George Law- 
son, Valleyfield Society, P.Q., gave an 
address on “ Co-operative Education 
and Organization. Local. Provincial and 
National.” E. R. Thurlow, Ottawa 
<’ivil Service Co-operative Association, 
spoke on the collective buying of fish 
and fruits, and for the convenience of 

movement in Canada offered to pro- 
6\ sample room accommodation for 

itish co-operative productions. Sam 
Carter, M.P.P.. was re-elected president, 
and George Keen. Brantford, honorary 
secretary treasurer and honorary editor 
of the official organ,

-Mfiti

■AJAX’

Thresher Belts
ENDLESS

Made In England to meet the re
quirements of the Canadian West, 
from the highest grade cotton duck
Waterproof and Frostproof
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed

$26 and up
Write us now for prices on any 

size

1
Oet our Catalogue on Oaaollne 

Engine», Cream Separator», 
Manure Spreader», Etc.

WM. GALLOWAY, Pré».

WM. GALLOWAY CO. OF CANADA
Dept. 11 limited Winnipeg

HERE IS

Postpaid

Palmer-
McLellan Co. Ltd.
FREDERICTON, N.B.

The Boot for 
Harvesting !

Solid learner, lightweight and 
. Waterproof

This lightweight boot Is a NEW 
design and meant for summer wear. 
It's soft as a glove, waterproof, and 
made on right and left lasts. 
Especially suitable for farmers, 
dairymen and workingmen. Write 
for yours today.
If your dealer cannot give you the 
genuine, write us. Send ua $3.00 
and your alze. We'll ahlp you a pair 
Poatpald.
Free Catalog ahowa our entire line.

TO SECRETARIES OF LOCAL GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATIONS

MANITOBA AND SASKATCHEWAN 
I hiv» 200 bom of Evaporated Apple,. 400 lb», 
each, good Quality, at 8 cant,. Winnipeg. In 10- 
box lot,, payable when distributed to country 
peinte. Applet will be hlpher. Better pick 

tbeee up. Telegreph order at my ex pane».
I. K. MCLENNAN 209 Dana Id Street Wianiptf

A RELIABLE SPAVIN CURE
If you have a horse that has bon 

.spavin, ring bone or split, not over tw 
.years it can be absolutely cured by m
in g Hawkey’s Spavin Cure.__In cases
long standing ami those that have bee 
fired or blistered, it will cure the lain, 
ness and sometimes remove the blemish 
This is sold by II. K. Hawkey & Co 
Winnipeg. Man., and they guarantee t 
refund full purchase price if it fails t 
''ure- The price is |3.00 per hotth 
This fiiTii is also giving away, free o 
charge, a 96-page vest pocket veterin 
arv book, showing in a clear and plai 
manner all diseases pertaining to stock 
under four distinct headings—defini 
tion, cause, symptoms, treatment. A1 
that is necessary is to drop a card t 
H. R. Hawkey & Co., Winnipeg, Man 
and the book will be immediate] 
mailed free of charge. Tt is well wort! 
having,—Advertisement.


